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I hope you all had a restful half term break. The children have settled brilliantly into the second half of
spring term and are really impressing us with their hard work and the progress they are making. A special
well done to children in our younger years who are attending phonics breakfast club and our Year 6
children who are doing additional sessions after school or lunchtime to be as prepared as possible for the
SATs.  

Our choir have a big week ahead of them with the Music for Youth Festival today at Truro Methodist
Church and Songfest at Princess Pavilions on Tuesday evening. Please do come along and watch if you
can!  This afternoon - we had Year 6 children at a Falmouth Schools’ Dodgeball Competition. It has been
really exciting to see our children involved in every sports competition on offer in Falmouth so far - well
done to our young sportspeople, and the choir, for always representing our school so well.  

Next Thursday, we are looking forward to celebrating World Book Day - please do encourage your child to
come to school in their pyjamas, or as their favourite book character. On Tuesday, Puffins Class will
celebrate St Piran’s Day with a parade through town and saffron bun fuelled performances in the Church.  
It is a busy time with much to look forward to - a big well done to our children for all they are achieving and
for continuing to show the school values of respect, teamwork and perseverance.

Have a wonderful weekend!    
Kindest regards, Jess Mills

Attendance
Please note that you need to complete an exceptional leave form for any planned

absence. No holidays are authorised and will be subject to a penalty. 

Seagulls – 90%   Jellyfish - 95%   Seahorses - 91%   Limpets - 89%
Lobsters - 94%  Turtles - 90%  Puffins- 90%   Seals - 90%

Dolphins - 90%   Basking Sharks - 94%   
 



Seahorses and Limpets have been working hard
on their arithmetic! They have learnt to add two 2

digit numbers together using exchange!

Seahorse & Limpet ClassesBasking Shark &
Dolphin Classes

For World Book Day on the 7th
March, we are inviting the

children to either dress as their
favourite book character, or

wear their pyjamas to school.

Year 6 learnt about data and
emails. We played a game to

see if we could deliver a
message via data packets

quicker than the internet. It took
us 2 minutes and 24 seconds
but the email took seconds! 



Lobster Class

Well done Lobsters for coming back to
school showing our 3 values in abundance! 

You are respectful, you persevere with
your learning and you all work brilliantly as

a team! Keep up the good work!

Jellyfish Class
Jellyfish have been doing amazing learning

about adding and subtracting this week!



Please ensure your child is coming to school in
the correct uniform every day. 

We have noticed some slippage recently with
children wearing clothing that is not part of our
uniform. Please support your child in coming 

to school in uniform showing that they are ready
to learn and be part of our Falmouth team!

School Uniform ReminderMusic for Youth
Festival

Puffins Class has been selected to
represent our school at the Falmouth
celebrations this Tuesday 5th March.
Anyone who wishes to support them

can see the parade from 10am starting
on the Moor in Falmouth.

St Piran’s Day
Celebration

Parade
Falmouth

Today 46 members of our choir
took part in the Cornwall Regional
Music for Youth Festival at Truro
Methodist Church.  We were the

only primary school taking part (all
other schools were secondary).   
 Our choir aimed to impress the

mentors moderating the event for
the chance to be invited to

perform at the National Music for
Youth Festival in Birmingham in

the Summer. The children
received incredible feedback from

the expert panel at the end and
made us very proud!  



Dodgeball
Competition

A huge well done to our
dodgeball team who were

excellent in the
tournament today. They

placed 3rd out of 6
schools and were a credit
to Falmouth Primary, we

are all extremely proud of
them! 



Spring Term
4th Jan—28th Mar

Half Term 12th—16th Feb

Summer Term
15th Apr—24th Jul

Half Term 27th - 31st May

Inset Days
30th Oct, 19th Feb, 15th Apr 

 

Bank Holidays
25th & 26th Dec

 1st Jan

29th Mar

1st Apr

6th & 27th May

26th Aug

 

Year 2 have begun exploring equal groups. They
worked in their maths learning partners to share

different amounts into equal groups. 

Limpet Class Dates to
Remember


